
St John’s Stonefold Primary School Newsletter 
Friday 16th September 2022 

 
At St John’s Stonefold Primary School, we reflect many Christian Values. We also focus on our 

‘Core Values’ of Empathy, Aspiration, Generosity, Love and Endurance. 
Our School Motto is based on Ephesians 3: 17-19,  

‘Rooted and Established in God’s Love: Nurture, Grow, Fly’ 
 

Dear Parents/Carers  

We started this week in a sombre way, remembering our Queen and her life.  Father David also 
came in on Wednesday and led a worship for Her Majesty with a special guest - Paddington the 
Bear!  This was especially timely as the children in Class 1 have been making their own 
marmalade sandwiches this week.  Throughout the week, the children in all classes have been 
working to understand the importance of Queen Elizabeth II's life and how her reign impacted on 
our country.  They have also been witnessing history in the making this week with the ceremonial 
milestones broadcast from Balmoral, Edinburgh and London.  Our children came together to 
create a wonderful tribute to Her Majesty which can be seen in our front entrance: 
 

 
 
As we witness the funeral of Her Majesty over the coming days, let us all pray for her and thank 
her for her service and dedication to our country: 
 

“May the choirs of angels come to greet you.   

May they speed you to paradise.   

May the Lord enfold you in His mercy.   

May you find eternal life.”  

 
We look forward to seeing you all on Tuesday next week following the Bank Holiday on Monday. 
 
Best wishes 
Frances Brady 
Headteacher   
 
 
 
 
 
 



Learners of the Week  The School’s Attendance 
Target is 96% 

Value and Kindness Awards 

Class Class Attendance Class 

1. Presley & Halle To be announced on 
Monday! 

1. Millie & Lillie 

2. Myles & Arya 2. Haniya & Beau 

3. Summer & Edward 3. Isaac & Harry 

4. Jazmine & Isobelle 4. Alfie & Taylor 

5. Connor & Theo 5. Elsie & Poppy 

 This week’s winners 
are… 

 

 

   

Team Points Winner Blue Team (new house 

names to be voted on next 
week) 

 

Caretaker Award Class 3  
 

  

Applications for Secondary Schools 
 
For those children who are in Year 6 and applying for a place at Secondary School, please 
follow the link below to make an application. Closing date for this is 31st October 2022. 
 

Thank You 
 
Since the passing of Mr Tyson, and the absence of Mrs Wilkinson, we would like to say thank 
you to all parents for the help and support you have given to the school and staff. We are 
grateful for the patience and understanding you have shown and we are working hard to keep 
everything running smoothly.  
 

Site Supervisor Vacancy 
We are looking to recruit a site supervisor to help us look after our school. If you would like to 
apply, please follow this link: 
 
https://schooljobs.lancashire.gov.uk/nt_vacancyDetails.asp?id=59494 

 
End of Week Celebration Assembly  
We will continue to hold our assembly for parents each Friday at 9am to celebrate the work of 

the week!  Everyone welcome.  Miss Isherwood will be leading the celebrations. 

If your child has had an achievement outside of school and they would like to be recognised in 

assembly, please send in the certificate/trophy to school on Friday morning. 

Bank Holiday 
 
Monday 19th September, the date of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II's State Funeral, will be a 
national bank holiday. School will be closed this day, and reopen on Tuesday 20th September. 

FOSS 
Please accept our apologies for changing the date of the next FOSS meeting. This was 
originally set for 19th September, but as this is now a bank holiday, the meeting will take place 
on Monday 26th September at 6pm. 
FOSS are helping to arrange the Macmillan Coffee Morning in memory of Mr Tyson. If you 
would like to know more about FOSS and what wonderful things they do for our school, please 
get in touch with school. We would love some more people to join the team! 

https://schooljobs.lancashire.gov.uk/nt_vacancyDetails.asp?id=59494
https://schooljobs.lancashire.gov.uk/nt_vacancyDetails.asp?id=59494


https://www.lancashire.gov.uk/children-education-families/schools/apply-for-a-school-place/apply-online-
for-a-school-place/ 

PE 
 
Changing: All children will be changing into their PE kits in school, as it was pre-Covid. Years 3-
6, boys and girls will get changed separately, and EYFS, Year 1 and Year 2 will get changed in 
class. 
 
Earrings: Earrings should be removed on PE days. If this is not possible, please provide your 
child with tape/plasters that they can use to cover their earrings with. The removal/covering of 
earrings is essential due to health and safety risks. 
 
PE Hoodies: These can be worn as part of the PE kit, but they not to be worn to school. School jumpers 
are expected to be worn at all other times. 

Hair 
 
It is vital that all children (both boys and girls) tie their hair back when it is shoulder length or 
longer. As well as helping to prevent the spread of head lice, it also keeps your child safe. 

Class Dojo and ParentApp 
 
Thank you to all parents who have signed up to School Dojo and ParentApp. If you haven’t 
managed to do so already, please do so over the weekend. If you need any support with logging 
on, please let the school office or your child’s teacher know. These are the main ways we 
communicate with parents, therefore, it is very important that we are able to reach all 
parents/carers. 

Extra Curricular Clubs 
 
We are pleased to share with you the new timetable for this term. Please find the timetable by 
following this link: 
https://www.stonefold.lancs.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Club-timetable.pdf  
 

Reading at Home 

 
COMING SOON - Watch this space for an exciting reading challenge! 
 
Please help your child at home by reading to your them and listening to 
them read. Reading builds self-esteem, vocabulary and feeds their 
imagination. It teaches children about the world around them and helps 
them to model what happens in various situations. 
 
Help us to make all children love reading! 

 

INITIAL DATES FOR YOUR DIARY – PLEASE CHECK THESE EACH WEEK AS MORE WILL BE 
ADDED AS THE TERM PROGRESSES 

Dates Time Event 

26th September 6.00pm FOSS – first meeting of the school year, all welcome 

30th September 2:30pm Macmillan Coffee Afternoon – to be held in memory 
of Mr Tyson.  

Parents are welcome to come to school from 2:30pm. 
Children may be taken home from 3pm. 

3rd October All Week Harvest Collections for the Foodbank.  Service to be 
held on 6th October in school 

10th October  Morning School Photographs 

21st October   School Closes for Half Term 

31st October  School Opens for new half term 

16th November TBC Proposed Eucharist Service in school 

16th November  Robinwood Year 6 16th – 18th November 

https://www.lancashire.gov.uk/children-education-families/schools/apply-for-a-school-place/apply-online-for-a-school-place/
https://www.lancashire.gov.uk/children-education-families/schools/apply-for-a-school-place/apply-online-for-a-school-place/
https://www.stonefold.lancs.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Club-timetable.pdf


 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

School Vision: 

Our vision is to live and grow together as a loving church school family, who celebrate one another’s 

individuality. Built upon our shared Christian values, St John’s provides our children with teaching of a 

bespoke and innovative curriculum, empowering them to flourish with the knowledge and skills for life. 

From our vision, we inspire our children to have uncompromising aspirations and to thrive and succeed.   

18th November  Children in Need 

30th November TBC Parent’s Evening 

15th December 10am KS2 Christmas Service in Church 

16th December 1.30pm Close for Christmas Break – please note earlier 
time. 

4th January  School Reopens for Spring Term. 

Worship and Reflection 
 

 

                        
Macmillan Coffee 

Afternoon 

 

We are looking forward to 

seeing you all at our 

Macmillan Coffe Afternoon 

on Friday 30th September. 

Parents are welcome to join 

us from 2:30pm. Children are 

able to leave school from 

3pm. 

 

Please send your cake 

donations to school from 

Monday 26th September. 

This can be given to your 

child’s class teacher. 


